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Easter
Sunday
.Unroll 25.

Three Days Left

In which to buy your
kid gloves, handker-
chiefs, laces, veilincrs,
corsets and hosery,
ana capes or jackets
for Easter Sunday, at
irices made especially
ov for these Easter

times.

Kid Gloves.
The F.lite at 67c, in brown,
tun. gray and black, is noted
dr its wearing qualities.
rtial to a 1 plove. A fall
1 ne of sizes and shades.
Niede Mosiqnctairc. at
It. 2. new Easter shades,
regular prices 11.58, each
pair warranted.
The (Vntemeri need no in
trodurtion. For wear, fit
and iinish they havenoeqnal.
IVices 11.35. and a fnll line
of new shades and sizes on
hand.
The atn Beauty is another
rlnve that has stood the test
ffTtrniv There is no better
fl.Sftglnrc in the country;
a!wT gives satisfaction.

Corsets.
The following are a few of
the popular rorsets to be
found in our corset depart-
ment:

Hall's corsets,
lr. Warner's corsets,
K. & (. corsets,
I'. 1). corsets.
Loom us corsets,
I r. Strong's corsets,
Ferris waists,
Summer corsets,
Thomdson's (ilnve Fitting
corsets.
No. for Faster opening
at :i!e earh.
Our Trophy at 50c,
The I.illv Astern at 50c,
Ir. Hall's Kalo at 1.

Wear gtiaranteod money re-
funded if not satisfactory.

Veilings.

New Faster veilings havejut een recti veil. At lAc
we are offering a large varie-
ty that usually sell for 25c.
At 25c we are selling 35 and

Veils.

Handkerchiefs.
See what values we arc offer--
ngat Jc and 5c; also at 8c.li'e, 2 c and XU: each. All

embroidered; also in pnre
white and colored borders.

Ties.

Incroyable ties for ladies'
Faster decorations. All therraze. a beautiful assort-ment just received.

Cloaks.

250 styles of spring
nd jackets. Ask

cape.
to see ,,ur

14.58, $5.9o and 6.25.

HARIIED PURSEL

&YDHHL

Cor. Second and Brady
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ANOTHER DELAY.

The Prendergast Hanging
Deferred Until Friday.

Absence of Counsel for the
-

narnsoH family.

The Murderer Again Makes
an exhibition.

Says the Plea of Insanity Was
XT.. Ifiot ms.

And is Anxious to Proceed
Forthwith.

Chicaoo. March 24. The trial
that is to determine the mental con
dition Of PrenHorirnst. Mnvnr Hurri- -
son s murderer, set for this morning.

ns postponed until Tuesday, owingto the absence (mm ! ;. r.f 4 s
Trnde. counsel for the Harrison fam
ily. The delay of inquiry is. not at
all satisfactory to Prendergast, who,
despite the efforts of the bailiffs,
mounted a chair and harancued the
court. He said that, unless the court
nrolnnrrml t li a .1 n n ... l. :

beVOnd Anril. li fthiwtail tn n,r ilb
lay of the inquiry and was prepared
" Iha-cwi-

. xue piea oi msanuy, ne
declared, had again been set up re-
gardless of his consent.

The Prisoner Again In a Rage.
References made by his counsel to

his mental condition threw the nris.
oner into a fnrious race. Mv onlv
plea is justification and truth." he
saiu. "Me nave no desire to keep
anything in the dark."

COXEY IS HOPEFUL.

Ha Aannum or Support from
Many People.

PlTTsmmo, March ncral Coxey,
who has been in this city for the past two
davs arrancinn- for the T U I'M 1 Ilia
army of peace through here has returned
mi aiaasmon well pleased with his success.
He said he had received axaurances of
support from many persons, the promi
nence oi some of whom surprised him.
He asserted emnhaticallv that Lis WAN an
army of peace, and he would see to it that

uru mi warcu commences uext Sunuuy
unarmed men alone will participiite.".

Kiliht men. who nn rlwir n
join C'ojcey'a army, were arrested in the

ayne yards, tn lower Allegheny, by
Officer Deibert on a cbarue of trespass
iKUfed amlnst them. In default. f tin.

of 5 and costs they were scut to jnil for
Ave days each. They gave their plnces of
residences New York, Philadelphia and
Haltimore and were about as dirty a set
of men aa ever occupied a prison cell.
Railroad Officer Deiliert in an interview
said: "I have couuted 1IMJ men pussiug
through the yards on foot on their way to

i amnion. ,

THAT LANCASTER DYNAMITER.
Lfta Moaike4 with Kxplonives IWatue Ha

OMrs oa Itcstrnetion.
Pa.. March 24 Four ra

re tit attempts to burn the lare hardware
establishment of George M. Steinnian &
Co., of this city, led to an investigation
which has resulted in the deteetinn ..f t,
author of the three late dynamite out-rajr- e

hern. The rulnrit i r'h.,l(i. u.n..
a young man belonging to one of the lead--
ih laimuea ui iuu cny, wuosc sole incen-

tive seems to have been an insane desire
tn llfMitmv antiiet.hintr If nw-- r.itirn..,
ed with the evidence collected by Stein
man relative to the attempts to burn the
tore and be made a full confession.
The first bomb did not exiilmle Tim

second one badly injured the Cherry
street bridge over the Pennsylvania rail-
road. The third was exploded on the
portico of Dr. BakerYresidence, doing con-
siderable damage. The night Ituvrn ex- -
riKvlorl thA litat Ivrnih lia linH flfuf 1 ....... ...
I ...IV "V L 1. ((U
the opera house and carried the bomb
witn mm.

Khea C'ohtmitted for Trial.
ALBANY, X. Y.f March 24. Bartholo

mew Shea, accused by the coroner's jury
of killing Kobert Boss in Troy election
day, was regularly committed by Justice
Donohue on the charge cf murder. John
St. Bolard, upon whom the police sought
to fasten the crime, was discharged by
the court and given a reception, his friends
forming a procession and escorting him
to his home under cover of the American
flag. An effort was made by the police to
have him rearrested on the charge of car-
rying concealed weapons, but the court
declined to issue a warrant.

Beached aa Amicable A free input.
NEW Youk, March 24. The Distilling

and Cattle Feeding company u:id the
American Distributing company have
reached an amicable agreement for the
future conduct of their business. The de-
tails, such as drawing up and signing the
papers, will take place scon. I 'resident
Ureenhut said he regarded the netv con-
tract about to be entered into with the Dis-
tributing company the I lest arrangement
that the trust had ever had for the distrib-
ution of its products in the ens'.

Found Frosea aa the Plain.
LAKAMIU, Wy., March L'4. Kobert

Baker, a sheep herder, was found frozen
to death on the plains five miles from this
place. Baker and a man uumed Small
were in charge of 8,000 abet-p- . The storm
becume so severe thut they decided to
abaudou the sheep and eudeavorcd to
reach town. mull reached the railroad
and followed it to town. His hands aud
fuet were badly frozen.

Tn Lumbermen Killed.
TouoXTO, March 34. The express train

east from Winnipeg on the Cuuadiau Pa
cific railway ran off the track nearCartier,
thirty miles west of Sudbury. Two men

killed and one was sucntly lninred.
Other passengers escaped. The names of
the dead men could not be learned. They
warelumbernken,- -

ROCK ISLAUP, TXLm SAIITRDAY, 11AECII 84 ,Tr , .

Preparing for the Brewers r St. Loahi
Beer.

Philadelphia. March 24 Twebty-thre- e
breweries in St. Iouis controlled by Eng-
lish capital are, It '.is reported, to be theobject of a boycott by Knights of Labor
and the boast U made that before many....... w. -,-- one oi inose concerns --.ill be
idle. An official of the Knights of Laborsaid that this was likely to prove one ofthe most important fights that the organ-
ization has had on its hands since its con-
flict with the New York Central railroad.Either," he said, "we will unionize theSt. Ixniis breweries or we will bankrupt
the English stockholders." A schedule is
now being prepared of every saloon, and,so far as is practicable, of every private
consumer using the product of the brew-
eries under the ban. Each and every one
of these will be approached in turn and
asked to discontinue the use of the obnox-
ious product. If they refuse they will also
come under the boycott.

The "Piekcf Will Re a Feature.
The product of the breweries concerned

goes into half the states of the luion, and
hence the ramifications of the struggle
will be deep and g. If it be-
comes necessary saloons using the English
sydicate beer will be picketed, and organ-
ized labor will even be warned against
patronizing any business man or business
house that may use the beer of the boy-
cotted breweries in their homes for domes-
tic purposes. All the details of this extra-ordinary boycott will have been icrfected

before the assembling of the conventionnext month, and a special committee willbe appointed to co operate with the gen-
eral executive board in enforcing it to thelimit,

Amuaes the St. Lonls Brewem.
A telegram from St. Louis referring tothe matter says: "The statement in adispatch from Philadelphia thnt certain

St. Louis breweries are to be subjected toa boycott is amusing here because of the
fact that for nearly a year the breweries of
St. Louis as embraced in the English syn-
dicate purchases of some years ago, or
all in the city but two, have been under-
going that infliction, and as a manager
for the syndicate recently remarked are"growiug tat under it."
UNION PACIFIC WAGE SCHEDULE.
A Labor Editor Who lloesn't Agree with

F.ugene V. leln.
Omaha, March 24. A despatch from

Denver says thnt J. N. Corbin, editor of
the Union Pacific Exployes Magazine,
sicaking of the dispatches from this city
regarding the probability of a strike, said:
"From the knowledge I have of the situa-
tion at Omaha, I think the report untrue.
Debs did much talking a week ago, but
was set right when informed of the true
situation on the road. There are yet some
labor leaders who consider there is no
weapon for labor to use but the strike.

A better way is just what the Union
Pacific employes are now trying to utilize;
that is, the establishment of real arbitra-
tion through the courts as they now exist,
holding that labor has established rights
that courts must recognize. There will
be no strike on the Union J"acific no mat-
ter bow much outsiders may try to stir up
one, at least not uutil the courts have
been fully tried."

IheC and K. I. Difficulty.
CHICAGO, March 24. Grand Master S. E.

of the Brotherhood of Kail way Trainmen
has arrived here to attend a meeting early
next week of representatives of the broth-
erhoods of trainmen, conductors nnd bag-
gagemen, called to consider the new sched-
ule of pay to go into force on
the Chicago and Eastern Illinois rail-
way April 20. The officers of said
road will lie conferred with and the un-
reasonableness of the schedule from the
mens' staud)oint shown.. Wilkinson said
that the plan adopted by the road to
compel the men to accept the schedule or
eoiiHider themselves out of the employ of
the company is a very remarkable oue.

Polities, Religion and Jiirirs.
DEXVElt, March 24. In the case of Tira

Drew nnd James Burns, charged with
robbery. Attorney Tom Ward, for the de-

fense challenged a juror because be was a
member of the American Protective asso-
ciation. The challenge was overruled. He
then challenged the entire jury and found
that eleven ut of the twelve were mem-
bers of this organization. The attorney
at once asked fur a new venire and
that the coroner's office have charg of the
jury, on the ground that Sheriff Burch-iue- ll

was prejudiced against the defend-
ants because they are Koman Catholics.

Pleading for Brazilian Kebs.
Kto l)E JANEIRO, March i4. The govern-

ments of the United States, Great Britain
and Italy have unitedly recommended to
the government of Brazil that a humane
course be adopted in regard to the insur-
gent refugees who nave sought shelter
on board the Portuguese war ships. The
representatives of the governments men-
tioned have nrged in support of their
recommendation that the insurgents have
committed no crime against common law.

Cleopatra Was Mighty Handy.
PnoviSCETOWK, Mass., March 21 A

letter received here from Captain E. T.
Ryder, formerly of this place, contains an
i nteresting fact concerning the situation
at Bluefields, Nicaragua, where ho now
resides. He reviews affairs at Bluefields
previous to the arrival of the British war
ship Cleopatra, aud says that if it had
not been for ber coming all American ana
other foreign residents of the place would
have been killed. ,

Kxcitement at Bada-Pest- h.

Buda-Pest- u, March 24. Excitement is
running high in this city over the attempt
of the students to compel a universal dis-

play of mourning in honoring the memory
of General Kossuth. The riotous demon-
strations have caused much trouble and
efforts will be made to prevent their recur
rence.

Mello to Continue the Straggle.
Buenos AYKES, March 24. Advices re

ceived here fro in Destorro say that Admir-
al de Mello has been proclamed bead of
the provisional government and that be

a announced his mtcution ot continuing
the struggle against President Peixoto.
' The moulders employed by the Lock

wood Manufacturing company at South
Korwalk, Conn., have struck because the
company refused to restore a recent cut of
85 per cent, io wae ' . . .

THE COURT RULES.

The Colorado Case Handed
Down. i

Remanded to the Lower
Courts.

While Gov. Waite is Roundly
Rebuked.

No Authority for Calling the
Militia.

Fatal Fire in San Francisco
Today; V

4
Denver, March 24. The supreme

court this morning decided the
question propnnndciKby Gov. Waitc
last week as to who are the leo-a- l

members of the lire and polio- - hoard.
substantially against the povernor.
1 he opinion is that the qnfstion as
to wno are me legal mem bets of the
board must go to the district court
for decision, and the governor is
severely criticised velh ont the
militia. v

-- ..FalalW rwere
San Fkaw. tchifai, The

residence of'-- .;. Irving was de---;-

stroyed by fine ltr. His
daughter and i--i DtrtfcJtl babv
were suffocated bysmoke. . fckd Mrs.
Irving was fatally Injured fn jump-
ing from t'ne window. Tk&tlire was
of an incendiary origin. ? j

Spirit.Gnided by Her Mother's
Kansas Citv, March 24 - Mrs. George

Macumlier of Chicago has been guided by
her spirit mot her to Independence, a here
she located her runaway husband, just
as the spirit told her she wouhf. to she
says. Her husband left her a Mar ago.
she aflinns, aud in comiiany fbtti Mrs.
K. D.firown fled to parts unkniwn. Her
dead mother appeared to her anT told her
that she wonld flud the pair at Independ
ence, aud she found them. M Jcuiuber is
a barber. ?V

Saved Her Child from IM inAih
Champaign, Ills., Marah 184. Mrs.

Charles Hall of this city by rn presence
of mind saved her tluld from
drowning. While at work intthe bouse
she heard the trapdoor which ' Avers the
cistern fall. Slie hastened to fhr cistern
and beheld her 'wVruggling
in the water. A garden to
be at baud and with this she the
child. After the child was sa'itKMrs. Hull
faulted.

Look. Pretty lllark for Mi

AEW lOISK. March 2. (IruretfenrT- -
bonrd of audit, made up of C. (' Overton,
D. & Van Sickleu and James JBtoorhees,
give out the statement officially ahat John
V. McKane's accounts with the town were

muddled that he anpartBtlv owes
tiraveseud nearly STOU.mm. :

Complaint Against Dr. Paston.
XEW York, March 24. The board of

health has entered formal' complaint
aiotmst Ucv. Dr. I'uxtcu Ihi re t o
port the marriuire of ColonelL1ana Airs. lug.

What the Irrigation Men Want.
OMAHA. March 4. The ination con

vention adopted the report of the resolu-
tions committee, the effect of wbwh is that
the United States government should an- -
propriate money to test the wholn mutter
of irrigation by eieriiuents as to its prac--
ucauyiiy aim enect. t

. ,, v.- -
'' l0w legiala-ar-e. i

' T"lf fftfa j.m: W U . rri I . .- ' - uejifaou-roaa- s
nlll was MMt onljf securing 23
votes in Umm, Ait passage, fl he house
adopted a Weobztioa providiij tat- finaladjunrnment qn April 6. j -

--a
?;a r haata-tau4ra--

nAtarVt oje IHCIBli xrr. r .
frilii II 1 ti l ... fi- -. 1.1. ti..?. r p. ' m 1 1. ..a. iigreports two-is-r thtve rfvflutat on baud
ouu a geueroi etection lor preatllent.

The largest bell in t1w

Kremlin. Moscow. Its heiAl is 21 feet
M uicnes; its circninfereuc 67 feet 4
inches. Its weight is estimate --t 443,
uunaredwetirhta i0

Purify the blood, tone tie nerves.
and give strength to the ' weakened
organs and body by taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla now.'

fbr-rtl--
V

90 1

I powder

Purest Best.
PRICt IS ON ALLGANS,

TO BE" Jt11U!Nt.

ARGUS.

Dia Gtofe.

BBINQ

NEW

Big Gtore.

Louis Hanssen's

SEED STORE
213 and 215 West Second Street,

Davenport, Iowa.

Dealer in Garden. Field and
Flower Seeds. Fresh, pure
and reliable of the highest
class, lor the

Market Gardener.
Private Cardener

And the Farmer.
Lawn Grass, Timothy, Clover.

A complete stock of Seed
Drills, Cultivators and gar-
den tools of every descrip-
tion. A full line of the cel-
ebrated Flanet, Jr.. tools.
Also berry box material
fresh stock.

Louis Hansseii,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer.

21S and 215 West Second St..
Davenport, Iowa.

Free
Free

Free
Mow to procure D

SOAP POWDER free of charge:
BUT "OUR LADY" SOAP.

Cut off the end cf the wrapper,
at place named. When you hare
35 pictures of our Anti-Was- h

board Soap Powder, take them
to your grocer or present them
at our office and you will receive
FREE a package, worth
25c. . We make this liberal in-
ducement to quickly introduce

Our Lady Soap and
Anti-Washboa- rd Soap Powder

And holds good until ail wrap-
pers on which this offer is print-
ed, ia presented to ns.

IVarnoc! Cl Rclstcn
Soap Makers, Kock Island.

SAX&RICE, tscsXISLASQiUL

QOODS

New Goods.
New Goods.

SPRING
New Goods.

New Goods.

PRING

7

$ CVT

SAX&RCE, RGSXZLAKDjtU.

OCT

t 'Picturesque America.' i
l

Cluo Frcnt.

GOODS.

OOODS

DIuo Front.

LATEST XOTELTIES W

EEJEBO
CAW SB AT

E. F. DOIlEr,
The New Merchant Tailor.

1622 SSCXKID AVE.
Harper Bow Block.

Undersold By Ho One : :

Always to the Front at the
Adams Wall Paper Co.

Where you can find the largest and finest line of
Wall Papers and Room Mouldings shown in the
three cities. If you have any fine work to be done
there is the place to go.

Adams Wall Paper Company,
310, 312 and 314 Twentieth street.

Biggest Store. Biggest stock in the three cities.

KOECKWTZ'8

DlftT ERASER.
Grease Spots, Paint and Dirt Removed from Woodwork.Carpets, Glass, Garments, or anything and every-

thing that needs cleaning. A preparation
perfectly harmless to the finest Fabric

or Color.
Call at Fifth Avenue Pharmacy Uk Ire. and 23rd Street for tree

saspla. . '


